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W , and in onW ,c.; as says AZ;
and this u the meaning knowrn to the Arabs:

(Q:) or h usd differen oowels in the e :

(Fr, :) or i.q. 5iJ1: ($,V:) or, accord. to

the Ablrkm el-Ashs, it signifies either u ex-
plained above on that authority, (TA,) or he wued
dirnt jnal in action in the rhyme: (V,:)

or he changed the final vowel in the rhyme;

tding onm verw with A.0, and another with

&; , [whicb are the two vowels that resemble

each other]: (TA:) [see a verse cited in the

first pargraph of art. "a:] or he impaired the

end of a er in any way. (V.) Eloquent

Arabs explained the meaning of the verb in this
last mannet to Akh, without defining any par-

ticular kind of impairment: but one made it to
consist in the ue of different letters. (TA.)

5. tS3 It (a vesel etc.) wa inerted, or

turned upsidedon. (TA.) See also 1, in two

placese. - t;D (as also , inf. n. ji; but

the original word in that with hemzeh;) Re

inclined forwards, in walking, as a ship inclines

in her coure. Moliammad is said to have

ralked in this manner, which is indicative of

strength. (TA.) [And so] Zi;S She (a
wroman) moed her body from aide to side, in

walking, a the tall palm-tree moves from side

to side. ($.) [And] SA. (a ship) inclined for
wards in her course. (TA.) [8ee an ex., voce

, in this sense; or, a implied in the ;, in
the sense immediately preceding.]

.'U'tid They two were like, or equal, each to

the other. (8, 5.) hL) l Their blood

(i.e., the blood of the Muslims,) shall be equally

retaliated, or expiated: (A'Oheyd, Q:) i.e.,

the nohle shall have no advantage over the

ignoble in the retaliation or expiation of blood.

(A'Obnyd.)

7. tAil He turned, or mas turned, away, or

back, from a thing that he desired to do; ( ;)

[see also 1;] he returned, or went back, or

rerrted. (f, I4.) - Also, (TA,) or tUS, (I,)

it (a party) became routed, defeated, or put to

flight. (1, TA.) - See 1, in twoplaces.

8. See 1., S I ; '; t;bI [He carried

of trleirfamilies and their good.] (TA, from a

trad.; mcationed next after the explanation of

10. #g4 lwt He asked himfor a year's

produce of his camels; ae., thar youngW one in
the womb in on year; (8, TA;) or their Aair

and wool, mil, and young on, qf one year.

(TA.) - LLL Ll He asked im for a

year' produce of a palm-tree. (TA.)

_andu dmandd U andt j m ee ,

and for b aee also ,.

$sU and t ALA (;, 1) The young one in 

the wombs of camels, in one year: or those after
the dam have not concved for one year or

more: (J:) or a years produce of camels 

[&c.]; i.e., their hair and rool, and their milk, 

as well as their young one. (AZ, 8, ]I.) You 

say ,,- IL, :o ' Give me the year's

Iroduce, pc., of thy she-camel. (..)_ And,
both words A year's produce of a palm-tree.

(g.) - t A year's produce of a piece of land. 
(i.) See also 4.

;tab: see ;lAd.

'lA, (g) and t,] (. , !) Liena ;

equality. (., .) -:.l A dlight inclination,
to one side, of a carrs Athmp, and the like.

This is the slightest of faults in a camel; for

when the camel grows fat, his hump becomes
erect. (TA.)

*u.s, originally an inf. n. [of 3], and ' .

and .-' [&c., as in the following examples,]

Like; equal; a match. (S.) - .jtAb 1J, and

t A, and 4 , andt , and.S,

and , (in the Ci, i,) and '4 ,

(in the Cig, 4Ab,) This is like, or equal to, him

or it: (1i :) And dJ stu.b) T/re is no one, or

nothing, like, or equal, to him, or it. (8.)

Zj says, that the words of the l(ur-in, .I

-,.- J SJ 2 (cxii. 4,) may be read in

four different ways: ? 1A and * t,b' and

t ;.. (in which three ways the word has been

read) and :". (in' whilch lst way it has not

been read.) Ibn.Ketheer and AA and Ibn-'Amir

and Ks read IjA a: lIamzeh read tC5; and, in a

case ofpause, liS, without hlemzehl. (TA.) - PI.

(ofJ 1 i and .b, and e, and perhaps of·.-.;b

also, MF,) U01 and (of all the above forms

excepting *Si, MF,) ",S. (]g.) -_ - 1. As

much as is equal to another thing. (L.)

..rjl ist ; b k aJ 'Praise be to God, as

much as is incumbent. (I.) - .lb A curtain

(;') eextending from the top to the bottom of a
tent, at the hinder part: or an oblong piece of
stuff at tlhe hinder part of the kind of tent called

f ,s: or a ;'' that is thrown upon a ",., so

a to reach the ground: (i :) or an oblong piece

of stuff, or two such piece roel oed together,

attached by the kind of wooden pin called J7.

to the hinder part of a .te: ( :) or the hinder

part of a tent: pL ,;LI. (TA.) See 'L

in art. b.

6. A a ., and UI Vw () and

o,JJIt V :, (TA,) t Changed in col~r:

(i:).said of the countenance and of other

things: as albo Ojw I c (TA.) ... Also,

[Boox .

di.l aged in countnance. (TA.)_

See .1 -' ._ and 'J (as in the CB

Lnd a MS. copy of the 1) or 'h (as in the

TA) The bottom, or interior, or inide, ('>L,)

efa uaey. (f.)

5: msee * -._ In marriage, Equaty

)f the husband and wife in rank, religion, lineage
ihouw, ,c. (L.)

iv, fernm. $ , A camel hiose hump

inclineJ slightly to one aide. (TA.) - A camel'.
hump inclining to one side. (ISh.)

O&I 6i The last of the day* caUled l

j,4.. (TA.) [Seej~...]

',M%. Bcing lik, or equal to; equalling. (.)

- Also, in the following words of a trad.,

~, 71 vl ' ~, .said to signify

One of known sinenrity in profeming himslf a

Muslim: (IAmb:) or one not tranmr7eig his

proper bounds, nor falling short with resect to

that [rcligion] to which God hath exalted Aim.

(Az.) -- -,pd, (S, ,) and UC. ,

(g,) as the relaters of trads. say, (.,) in a trad.

respecting the :"; for a male child, ($, TA,)

Tro aheep, or goats, of elualage. ( S, f.) Some
assign to these words meanings slightly differing

from the above; as, similar, one to another:

also, slaughtered, one immediately afler the other:

(TA:) or slaughtered, one opposite to the otier.

(s.)

1. .. i, [aor. ,] inf. n. &. , It (a. thing)
turned over, lit., back .for belly: (F:) or, as in
a copy of the L, he tur*;d a thing owr, back for

(,) aor.-, (4,) in£ n. L;; and t
d ;

(TA;) He turned him away, art~d him, or

diverted himn,from his course, or design. (S, ].)

(You say) 4H.. '; , H witheld him,

retrained hIim, or debarred him, from the thsing

that Ahe anted. (At.) - 1 * ",~k God took

him; syn. · : meaning be died: and so

&jt 4l l b. (TA.) _ I I, [aor. ,] (' , )

inf. n. 14 and ;. and and 5 -,

(1],) He, or it, haeed, or was quick, or ~ft:

( :) it (a bird kc.) hatnd~ , or ma quick, or
oift, in flyi~ , and running, and contracted

itsyf therein: (X :) it (a solid-hoofed animal)

contracted its fore-lgs q~ckly in rmning: (Az :)

the kind of running and flying termed ! : is
j
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